Greetings!

Welcome to your monthly update from the Sports Development team at Cerebral Palsy Sport!

In the last month we have hosted 12 events including the York and Gloucester Athletics Series, the Team CP England World Games Training day and a number of Table Cricket and RaceRunning taster sessions.

In the next month we have a number of events including the Athletic Series Typhoo National Junior Championships 2018 and RaceRunning taster sessions. Keep up to date by viewing our event calendar.
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Athletics

CP Sport Athletic Series Typhoo National Junior Championships 2018

Cerebral Palsy Sport have teamed up with Activity Alliance for the event taking place on Saturday 7th and Sunday 8th July 2018 in Coventry.

This event is open to beginners and classified athletes with results going on Power of 10. Please note this is not an IPC event but does include EDM and Photofinish.

Find out More

CP Sport Athletic Series - Gloucester event report and results

Saturday 9th June saw the 3rd of our 2018 Athletics Series take place in Gloucester. A total of 21 track and field athletes
CP Sport National Athletics Championships

The Cp Sport National Athletics Championships takes place on 1st September at Doncaster Athletics Stadium.

Please ensure you get your entries in by Friday 3rd August.

Football

The FA Disability Cup Finals

This weekend is The FAs Disability Cup, bringing together 5 impairment specific football finals over 2 days.

The CP football final is taking place at St Georges Park on the 16th at 13.45pm. The teams competing in the 2018 final are Chelsea Blues and North East & Yorkshire CP. Both teams made the final after securing top place in the National CP Adult Football League.

If you would like to attend the event and see CP football taking place, tickets for the event are available from the FA here https://fa.ticketline.co.uk/

Frame Football Development Day

CP Sport and the Frame Football Foundation are running 3 Frame Football Development days 2 x national tournaments and The Richard Seedhouse Memorial Cup.

Our next event takes place at St Georges Park on Sunday 8th July between 12.00 and 4.00pm.

The day will provide the Frame Football Strategic Group along with players, coaches and parents with the opportunity to look at the rules, equipment and coach CPD involved with developing further the beautiful game.
Mia Rules the Ice

Our latest #MyStory is from Mia, who started ice skating after seeing a charity event. She decided she wanted to get involved and raise money at a future event.

if you have a #MyStory you would like to share with us, please email info@cpsport.org

RaceRunning

Coaching Resource

An Introduction to RaceRunning resource to support the development of the new sport across the country.

RaceRunning has been developed for children, young people and adults who cannot functionally run and rely on support aids for mobility and balance.

RaceRunning Taster Sessions in Leicester

Rushcliffe Athletics club have hosted two taster sessions at their home in Bingham. The taster sessions have been supported by our Young Ambassador Matt Humphries along with Marc Scott from Rushcliffe AC. The next taster session will take place on Tuesday 10th July.

Swimming

Seeking Volunteers - Liverpool Swimming Development Gala

We are desperately seeking volunteers to help run the day as without volunteers, the gala cannot go ahead.

If you are available on the 24th June to come down and help support the day

We have the following volunteer roles available:
- Timekeepers
- Marshals
- Reception support
- Raffle helper
- Runners for results

If you would like to volunteer at this event please contact Jen Basford, our National Sports Development Officer: Jennifer.basford@cpsport.org
SwimStart DVD Resource

Cerebral Palsy Sport has produced a DVD learning resource for swimming teachers, coaches, parents, companions, occupational therapists and physiotherapists as an introduction to swimming with cerebral palsy.

Find out more

Table Cricket

Melton Mowbray Table Cricket Start Days

Our Sport Development Officer has been delivering table Cricket Start days at a number of locations in the last month. His latest one was in Melton Mowbray where he delivered sessions to residents of Edgerton Lodge and Amwell Care homes and members of Mencap Melton and Age UK Melton

Find out more

World Games

World Games Training Day

The Team CP England training day took place on the 30th May at Moulton College in Northampton. The team that will be attending the World Games in Spain came together to have for coaching and information about classification and anti-doping.

Find out more

CPD Courses

Cerebral Palsy and Sport Awareness Workshop will provide knowledge and understanding of what Cerebral Palsy is, the opportunities within disability sport and given guidance and advice to those who lead sport and physical activity.

This course will cover:

- What is cerebral palsy?
- What are the barriers for people with cerebral palsy when accessing sport?
- Adapting sport to suit those with cerebral palsy
- Safety considerations when supporting people with cerebral palsy in sport
- How to promote sport to people with cerebral palsy
- Different pathways and opportunities available with CP Sport
Membership

We have several Cerebral Palsy Sport membership opportunities. Please choose the right membership package to suit you, your family or your role within sport:

- Individual Membership
- Family Membership
- Free Affiliate Membership
- Life Membership
- Professional Membership
- Organisation Membership

Boccia Equipment

We have a great range of boccia equipment available in our online store from mini boccia sets through to referee equipment. For more details click on the links below:

- Complete Mini Boccia Set
- Superior Classic Boccia Set
- Boccia Referee Equipment

See our full range

Our Funders

LOTTERY FUNDED

Supporting our RaceRunning, Swimming, and Table Cricket programmes

Irwin Mitchell
Supporters of the CP Football Finals
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